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WA/T.IT:P.AL."70L XAN.FH03 WA/T.O)MA80R? (FLA70C
LIB./IY03 B.A75/YHWF80H RF71MFH QAR:N/I73Y
B.A75/YHWF92H? RF70XAB P./IY03 (AL-)O74WY:BA80Y K.I71Y
&FMA73X:T.IY B.I/Y$W.(FT/E75KF00?

1 And Hannah prayed, and
said, My heart rejoiceth in
the LORD, mine horn is
exalted in the LORD: my
mouth is enlarged over mine
enemies; because I rejoice
in thy salvation.

)"YN-QFDO71W$ K.A/YHWF73H K.I74Y )"74YN B.IL:T./E92KF
W:/)"71YN C73W.R K."/)LOH"75Y/NW.00?

2 There is none holy as the
LORD: for there is none
beside thee: neither is there
any rock like our God.

)AL-T.AR:B.70W. T:DAB.:RW.03 G.:BOHF74H G:BOHF80H
Y"C"71) (FTF73Q MI/P.IY/KE92M? K.I74Y )"70L D."(OWT03
Y:HWF80H **W:/L/O71W NIT:K.:N73W. (:ALILO75WT00?

3 Talk no more so
exceeding proudly; let not
arrogancy come out of your
mouth: for the LORD is a
God of knowledge, and by
him actions are weighed.

QE71$ET G.IB.ORI73YM XAT.I92YM W:/NIK:$FLI73YM
)F71Z:RW. XF75YIL00?

4 The bows of the mighty
men are broken, and they
that stumbled are girded
with strength.

&:B"(I70YM B.A/L.E33XEM03 NI&:K.F80RW. W./R:("BI73YM
XFD"92L.W. (AD-?(:AQFRFH03 YFL:DF74H $IB:(F80H
W:/RAB.A71T B.FNI73YM )UM:LF75LFH00?

5 They that were full have
hired out themselves for
bread; and they that were
hungry ceased: so that the
barren hath born seven; and
she that hath many children
is waxed feeble.

Y:HWF73H M"MI74YT W./M:XAY.E92H MOWRI71YD $:)O73WL
WA/Y.F75(AL00?

6 The LORD killeth, and
maketh alive: he bringeth
down to the grave, and
bringeth up.

Y:HWF73H MOWRI74Y$ W./MA(:A$I92YR MA$:P.I73YL
)AP-M:ROWM"75M00?

7 The LORD maketh poor,
and maketh rich: he
bringeth low, and lifteth up.

M"QI63YM M"/(FPF61R D.F81L M"75/)A$:P.OT03 YFRI74YM
)EB:YO80WN? L:/HOW$IYB03 (IM-N:DIYBI80YM W:/KIS."71)
KFBO73WD YAN:XIL/"92M? K.I70Y LA75/YHWFH03 M:CU74Q"Y
)E80REC WA/Y.F71$ET (:AL"Y/HE73M T."B"75L00?

8 He raiseth up the poor out
of the dust, and lifteth up
the beggar from the
dunghill, to set them among
princes, and to make them
inherit the throne of glory:
for the pillars of the earth
are the LORD's, and he hath
set the world upon them.

RAG:L"70Y **X:ASIYDFY/W03 YI$:MO80R W./R:$F(I73YM
B.A/XO74$EK: YID.F92M.W.? K.I75Y-LO71) B:/KO73XA
YIG:B.AR-)I75Y$00?

9 He will keep the feet of
his saints, and the wicked
shall be silent in darkness;
for by strength shall no man
prevail.

Y:HWF62H Y"XA74T.W. **M:RIYBF81Y/W **(FLFY/W03
B.A/$.FMA74YIM YAR:("80M? Y:HWF73H YFDI74YN
)AP:S"Y-)F92REC W:/YIT.EN-(O74Z L:/MAL:K./O80W?
W:/YFR"73M QE71REN M:$IYX/O75W00

10 The adversaries of the
LORD shall be broken to
pieces; out of heaven shall
he thunder upon them: the
LORD shall judge the ends
of the earth; and he shall
give strength unto his king,
and exalt the horn of his
anointed.

WA/Y."94LEK: )EL:QFNF91H HF/RFMF73T/FH (AL-B."YT/O92W
W:/HA/N.A81(AR HFYF70H M:$FR"T03 )ET-Y:HWF80H?
)ET-P.:N"73Y ("LI71Y HA/K.OH"75N00

11 And Elkanah went to
Ramah to his house. And
the child did minister unto
the LORD before Eli the
priest.

W./B:N"71Y ("LI73Y B.:N"74Y B:LIY.F92(AL LO71) YFD:(73W.
)ET-Y:HWF75H00?

12 Now the sons of Eli were
sons of Belial; they knew
not the LORD.

W./MI$:P.A71+ HA/K.OH:ANI73YM )ET-HF/(F92M K.FL-)I62Y$
ZOB"74XA ZE81BAX W./BF63) NA70(AR HA/K.OH"N03?
K.:/BA$."74L HA/B.F&F80R W:/HA/M.AZ:L"91G
$:LO71$-HA/$.IN.A73YIM B.:/YFD/O75W00

13 And the priest's custom
with the people was, that,
when any man offered
sacrifice, the priest's servant
came, while the flesh was in
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seething, with a fleshhook
of three teeth in his hand;

W:/HIK.F63H BA/K.IY.O61WR )O74W BA/D.81W.D? )O70W
BA/Q.AL.A33XAT03 )O74W BA/P.FR80W.R 10K.OL ):A$E74R
YA(:ALE74H HA/M.AZ:L"80G YIQ.A71X HA/K.OH"73N B./O92W
10K.FKFH? YA(:A&74W. L:/KFL-YI&:RF)"80L HA/B.F)I71YM
$F73M B.:/$ILO75H00

14 And he struck it into the
pan, or kettle, or caldron, or
pot; all that the fleshhook
brought up the priest took
for himself. So they did in
Shiloh unto all the Israelites
that came thither.

G.AM02 B.:/+EREM02 YAQ:+IR74W.N )ET-?HA/X"LEB01
W./BF74)05 NA74(AR HA/K.OH"81N W:/)FMAR03 LF/)I74Y$
HA/Z.OB"80XA T.:NF74H BF&F80R LI/C:LO73WT LA/K.OH"92N?
W:/LO75)-YIQ.A94X MI/M./:KF91 B.F&F71R M:BU$.F73L K.I71Y
)IM-XF75Y00

15 Also before they burnt
the fat, the priest's servant
came, and said to the man
that sacrificed, Give flesh to
roast for the priest; for he
will not have sodden flesh
of thee, but raw.

WA/Y.O63)MER )"LF61Y/W HF/)I81Y$ QA+."63R?
YAQ:+IYR70W.N K.A/Y.OWM03 HA/X"80LEB W:/QA63X-L/:KF80
K.A/):A$E71R T.:)AW.E73H NAP:$/E92KF W:/)FMA71R05 **LO)03
10K.IY? (AT.F74H TIT."80N W:/)IM-LO73) LFQA71X:T.IY
B:/XFZ:QF75H00

16 And if any man said unto
him, Let them not fail to
burn the fat presently, and
then take as much as thy
soul desireth; then he would
answer him, Nay; but thou
shalt give it me now: and if
not, I will take it by force.

WA/T.:HI63Y XA+.A94)T HA/N.:(FRI91YM? G.:DOWLF71H
M:)O73D )ET-P.:N"74Y Y:HWF92H K.I70Y NI75):ACW.03
HF75/):ANF$I80YM )"73T MIN:XA71T Y:HWF75H00?

17 Wherefore the sin of the
young men was very great
before the LORD: for men
abhorred the offering of the
LORD.

W./$:MW.)"85L M:$FR"73T )ET-P.:N"74Y Y:HWF92H NA85(AR
XFG73W.R )"PO71WD B.F75D00

18 But Samuel ministered
before the LORD, being a
child, girded with a linen
ephod.

W./M:(I70YL? QF+ON03 T.A(:A&EH-L./O74W )IM./O80W
W:/HA(AL:TF71H L/O73W MI/Y.FMI74YM05 YFMI92YM/FH
B.A75/(:ALOWT/FH.03 )ET-?)IY$/F80H. LI/Z:B.O73XA
)ET-ZE71BAX HA/Y.FMI75YM00

19 Moreover his mother
made him a little coat, and
brought it to him from year
to year, when she came up
with her husband to offer
the yearly sacrifice.

W./B"RA63K: ("LI61Y )ET-)EL:QFNF74H W:/)ET-)I$:T./O81W?
W:/)FMAR03 YF&"M04 Y:HWF63H L/:KF71 ZE33RA(03
MIN-HF/)I$.F74H HA/Z.O80)T 10T.AXAT HA/$.:)"LF80H ):A$E71R
$F)A73L? LA75/YHWF92H W:/HFL:K73W. LI/M:QOM/O75W00

20 And Eli blessed Elkanah
and his wife, and said, The
LORD give thee seed of this
woman for the loan which is
lent to the LORD. And they
went unto their own home.

K.I75Y-PFQA70D Y:HWFH03 )ET-XAN.F80H WA/T.A91HAR
WA/T."71LED? $:LO$F75H-BFNI73YM W./$:T."74Y BFNO92WT
WA/Y.IG:D.A91L HA/N.A71(AR $:MW.)"73L (IM-Y:HWF75H00

21 And the LORD visited
Hannah, so that she
conceived, and bare three
sons and two daughters.
And the child Samuel grew
before the LORD.

W:/("LI73Y ZFQ"74N M:)O92D W:/$FMA81( )"T04 K.FL-):A$E63R
YA(:A&70W.N B.FNFY/W03 L:/KFL-YI&:RF)"80L? W:/)"70T
):A$E75R-YI$:K.:BW.N03 )ET-HA/N.F$I80YM HA/C.O74B:)O80WT
P.E73TAX )O71HEL MOW("75D00?

22 Now Eli was very old,
and heard all that his sons
did unto all Israel; and how
they lay with the women
that assembled at the door
of the tabernacle of the
congregation.

WA/Y.O74)MER L/FHE80M LF71/M.FH TA(:A&73W.N
K.A/D.:BFRI74YM HF/)"92L.EH ):A$E63R )FNOKI70Y
$OM"33(A03 )ET-?D.IB:R"Y/KE74M RF(I80YM M"/)"73T
K.FL-HF/(F71M )"75L.EH00

23 And he said unto them,
Why do ye such things? for
I hear of your evil dealings
by all this people.

)A73L B.FNF92Y 14K.IY LO75W)-+OWBF70H? HA/$.:MU(FH03
):A$E74R )FNOKI74Y $OM"80(A MA(:ABIRI73YM
(AM-Y:HWF75H00

24 Nay, my sons; for it is no
good report that I hear: ye
make the LORD's people to
transgress.

)IM-YEX:E+F63) )I70Y$? L:/)IY$03 W./PI75L:L/O74W
):ELOHI80YM W:/)I70M LA75/YHWFH03 YE95X:E+F)-)I80Y$
MI73Y YIT:P.AL.EL-L/O92W W:/LO70)? YI$:M:(W.03 L:/QO74WL

25 If one man sin against
another, the judge shall
judge him: but if a man sin
against the LORD, who
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):ABIY/HE80M K.I75Y-XFP"71C Y:HWF73H LA/H:AMIYT/F75M00 shall intreat for him?
Notwithstanding they
hearkened not unto the
voice of their father,
because the LORD would
slay them.

W:/HA/N.A74(AR $:MW.)"80L? HOL"71K: W:/GFD"73L
WF/+O92WB 10G.AM (IM-Y:HWF80H W:/GA73M
(IM-):ANF$I75YM00

26 And the child Samuel
grew on, and was in favour
both with the LORD, and
also with men.

WA/Y.FBO71) )IY$-):ELOHI73YM )EL-("LI92Y WA/Y.O74)MER
)"LF81Y/W 10K.OH )FMA74R Y:HWF80H? H:A/NIG:LO70H
NIG:L"33YTIY03 )EL-B."74YT )FBI80Y/KF B.I75/H:YOWT/F71M
B.:/MIC:RA73YIM L:/B"71YT P.AR:(O75H00?

27 And there came a man of
God unto Eli, and said unto
him, Thus saith the LORD,
Did I plainly appear unto
the house of thy father,
when they were in Egypt in
Pharaoh's house?

W./BFXO74R 14)OT/OW MI/K.FL-$IB:+"63Y YI&:RF)"71L L/IY03
L:/KOH"80N LA/(:ALO74WT (A75L-MIZ:B.:X/I81Y?
L:/HAQ:+I71YR Q:+O91RET LF/&"71)T )"PO73WD L:/PFNF92Y
WF75/)ET.:NFH03 L:/B"74YT )FBI80Y/KF )ET-K.FL-?)I$."73Y
B.:N"71Y YI&:RF)"75L00

28 And did I choose him out
of all the tribes of Israel to
be my priest, to offer upon
mine altar, to burn incense,
to wear an ephod before
me? and did I give unto the
house of thy father all the
offerings made by fire of
the children of Israel?

LF74/M.FH TIB:(:A+81W. B.:/ZIB:X/IY03 W./B:/MIN:XFT/I80Y
):A$E71R CIW.I73YTIY? MF(O92WN WA/T.:KAB."70D
)ET-B.FNE33Y/KF03 MI/M./E80N.IY L:/HAB:RI75Y)/:AKE81M
M"/R")$I91YT K.FL-MIN:XA71T? YI&:RF)"73L L:/(AM./I75Y00

29 Wherefore kick ye at my
sacrifice and at mine
offering, which I have
commanded in my
habitation; and honourest
thy sons above me, to make
yourselves fat with the
chiefest of all the offerings
of Israel my people?

LF/K"81N N:)UM-Y:HWFH02 ):ELOH"74Y YI&:RF)"L01
)FMO74WR )FMA80R:T.IY? B."75YT/:KF03 W./B"74YT
)FBI80Y/KF YIT:HAL.:K71W. L:/PFNA73Y (AD-(OWLF92M
W:/(AT.F70H N:)UM-Y:HWFH03 XFLI74YLFH? L./I80Y
K.I75Y-M:KAB.:DA71Y ):AKAB."73D W./BOZA71Y Y"QF75L.W.00

30 Wherefore the LORD
God of Israel saith, I said
indeed that thy house, and
the house of thy father,
should walk before me for
ever: but now the LORD
saith, Be it far from me; for
them that honour me I will
honour, and they that
despise me shall be lightly
esteemed.

HIN."H03 YFMI74YM B.F)I80YM W:/GF75DA(:T.IY03
)ET-?Z:RO74(/:AKF80 W:/)ET-Z:RO73(A B."74YT )FBI92Y/KF
MI75/H:YO71WT ZFQ"73N B.:/B"YT/E75KF00

31 Behold, the days come,
that I will cut off thine arm,
and the arm of thy father's
house, that there shall not be
an old man in thine house.

W:/HIB.A+:T.F03 CA74R? MF(O80WN B.:/KO71L
):A$ER-Y"Y+I73YB )ET-YI&:RF)"92L W:/LO75)-YIH:YE71H
ZFQ"91N B.:/B"YT/:KF73 K.FL-?HA/Y.FMI75YM00

32 And thou shalt see an
enemy in my habitation, in
all the wealth which God
shall give Israel: and there
shall not be an old man in
thine house for ever.

W:/)I81Y$ LO75)-)AK:RI70YT L/:KF03 M"/(I74M MIZ:B.:X/I80Y
L:/KAL.O71WT )ET-("YNE73Y/KF? W:/LA/):ADI74YB
)ET-NAP:$/E92KF W:/KFL-MAR:B.I71YT B."YT/:KF73
YFM71W.TW. ):ANF$I75YM00

33 And the man of thine,
whom I shall not cut off
from mine altar, shall be to
consume thine eyes, and to
grieve thine heart: and all
the increase of thine house
shall die in the flower of
their age.

W:/ZEH-L./:KF74? HF/)O81WT ):A$E70R YFBO)03 )EL-$:N"74Y
BFNE80Y/KF )EL-XFP:NI73Y W./PI75YN:XF92S B.:/YO71WM
)EXF73D YFM71W.TW.? $:N"Y/HE75M00

34 And this shall be a sign
unto thee, that shall come
upon thy two sons, on
Hophni and Phinehas; in
one day they shall die both
of them.
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WA/H:AQIYMOTI71Y L/IY03 K.OH"74N NE):EMF80N
K.A/):A$E91R B.I/L:BFB/I71Y W./B:/NAP:$/I73Y YA(:A&E92H?
W./BFNI70YTIY L/OW03 B.A74YIT NE):EMF80N
W:/HIT:HAL."71K:]2 LI/P:N"75Y-M:$IYX/I73Y
K.FL-HA/Y.FMI75YM00

35 And I will raise me up a
faithful priest, that shall do
according to that which is in
mine heart and in my mind:
and I will build him a sure
house; and he shall walk
before mine anointed for
ever.

W:/HFYF81H? K.FL-HA/N.OWTFR03 B.:/B"74YT/:KF80 YFBOW)03
L:/HI$:T.AX:AWO74T L/O80W LA/):AGO71WRAT K.E73SEP
W:/KIK.AR-LF92XEM? W:/)FMA81R S:PFX/"71NIY NF91)
)EL-)AXA71T HA/K.:HUN.O73WT LE/):EKO71L P.AT-LF75XEM00

36 And it shall come to pass,
that every one that is left in
thine house shall come and
crouch to him for a piece of
silver and a morsel of bread,
and shall say, Put me, I pray
thee, into one of the priests'
offices, that I may eat a
piece of bread.
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